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If loyalty 10 .Motherhood cart bo
evidenced by flowers, Boone scored
near one hundred per cent Sunday.
Mothers Day. The red and white
flowers told each their story.the
one of mothers passed to their re-

ward, yet abiding in treasured mem-1
ory; the other of mother:- with us

still, dreaming dreams and inspiring,
us to press forward to nobler deeds.

Citizens of Boone have given expressionto a sense of civic interest
and pride by beautifying: the streets
in an unusual way. They have
planted lines of beautiful native
rhododendron on both sides of the
main street for the length of the!
town. This street carries highwaysj
numbers 60 and 6# through Boone, j
and the display will no doubt be at-!
tractive, to tourists as are the palms>
of Jacksonville. Florida.

The following lines were written
by the late Dr. \V. R. Butler and
found in his Bible soon after his
death. The copy bear date ot
March 21; 11*28:
14Will I be here whe.it the robins! 1

ome again, | j
Or will mv body be <n the ground

And my soul with the Holy King?
No one can answer just such thing.;

No prtc can foretell
How iomr wt» can siav tin earth.

Or whgij Christ will eatl us with ,

With him to dwell;"
j

THE DANGER POINT t
New .< somes down from Washing-j ?

tori that Hon. Zeb Vance Turliug
ton. katler of the -anti- Smith forces
in North Carolina, is planning t get
overs possible preacher in the state
to lift his voice in his pulpit with n
the next two weeks against tlii* V
"menas ih- Smith nomination wi
be in the spu'ih;" It is through
t.hurchos that the Turlipgto? wai

yiors hope to stir the w*«.imen into a
full blast of actiijm. The hope 53. of v

course, to convince the moralists-.
an<i a!! 01 us are more or less itioralists-.thata great moral fight rnustj Vi
be \yaged to save the country from I
the liipo interests. And in that t

hope overV possible effort is being "3
?.nade t drop: the chiirck^ into" a h
political battle wearing the eh tkei
of a moral war. And it is the I]overiasSfiig .rood judgment of the; (

preacher* that more of them haven't
been 1 mangled. That is the danger
point. IVrspm* who cannot resist li
the temptation :.u rhform everybody t
--and that includes a larger perc- d
cent of man- and \vomankind---:ue f
easily convinced that somothvng s

ought to be dene about this and a
mat ami rne ocrujr. Ana wnen tnev

deluded into rho beUrf that t
their particular reform has a moral
and religious ^urftyse they are'
mighty easily fannod into whitej j
heat by orators of great' religious' i
positions. Ihus does the religion of 1
Christ become a tool for gobbling up £
votes and placing them in -the ballot: 1;
boxes. And thus does it ceas? to be V
the religion of Christ..Hickory 0
Record- v'; {<

H'' i \ ;.
EQUALIZING SCHOOL TAXES
The act of the legislature which 1

increased the equalising fund to [
250.000 left the distribution of the
fund ' ah equalisation board which
in turn had authority to determine

thevaluations of each eonnty inde-j
pendeiit of the local assessment. '

This was necessary because there is
no uniformity among the counties in'
ratio of assessed to true value of
taxable?. If the distribution of the
fund were based entirely on local as -1
sessment it would offer a tempta-p
tion to the participating counties to!
keep assessments as low as possible-j
OX the 100 counties, 69 \verej

given increased valuations bv the
state hoard of equalization ahd
28 reduced valuations. The beard
had such a short time to comple te its
work that it does not maintain that
its estimates are correct, and it is
continuing its investigations in the;
effort to make subsequent distribu-.
tions as scientific as just as possible, j
me ooaru r.as oniy one oojecuve in

mind, and that is to equalize thej
burden of school support-as far as'
its funds will permit. 0$ course:
the equalization is limited now to the!
88 participating counties, and for
the six months term. The twelve
non-participating counties have relativelylow school tax rates, and are
not severely burdened as it is.

The most burdensome aspect ofi
school taxation now is the local dis-j
trict tax. The rate is often 10, 50'
or GO cents on a hundred dollars'
valuation. Frequently the local districttax is half or nearly half as

large as the total county tax. These
rate, are high because these special
taxing districts generally contain
little or no corporate property. The
special school tax is thus essentially
an additional tax on farm lands.
The only alternative to paying these
burdensome taxes is to deny the cliildrenmore than a six-months school
term. There ran be no equality of
school taxation or equality of school
opportunity until there is a statewideeight-months term and equalizationon that basis..University
News Letter.

t:

TOC\L AFFAIRS \
f

Mr. anti Mrs. Henry J. Hardin a

left Wednesday on a J$iSiness trip
to Winston-Salem.

-cv;; i
-Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Crit*:bcc* arci J
v the week visitSag relativesjof Mrs. Crltcbcr at Roomer. Wilkcfejcounty.

Prof. I. C. Greet of Boo no deliveredthe literary address before the
e. ;? class of the V irgti.tiftCarolinaInstitute. Grassy Creek,
last Friday evening:, I

Link- Misses Lila and Bettie Jane i
Clay, daughters of Mr. R. L Ciay oxjBoone are off for an exte led visits
to their aunt. Mrs. Lorjjr. at Greenville.Town, ;:

Mr?- "Larric waters 01 f oscoe, :jwh.» has been suffering: with ajbroken arm, has heeii spending ajfew days with Mrs. Mattie Toppingsin Booiie.
The Democrat is asked t«» an- «

iionnce that County Superintendent! iSmith Hntranian will lecture at the!
Oak Grove church at the Sunday !
school hour next Sunday, May 20th.!

Mr. G. \V. Bradley has begun the)
eons.trnotion of a brick businessj 1

house on one of his lots in what has] *

always been known as the "Old; "

Mustard Fi.eld," j *

Rev. P. A. Hicks. Rev. L. A. Wil-l '

son. Messrs. \V. i>. Farthing, W J* I1
Gratrg and .1. Frank Moor?: arc at-j t1
tending Ihe sessions of the Southern 'vBaptist convention in Chattanooga. Vl

Tenn.. this week.

Mv. and ?»lrs. R. T. McGhee. who;
have been faithful employes of thejNormal school for 10 years are off J u

for a ten day's vacation. During I
their well-earned rest they will visit jredati'Vf at Asheville. Spartaiiniug, P
S. ( . and other points. 1 H

u
Dr. 11. Stuart Hodges of Alva,' °|Ky., with Mis. Hodges and their: hi

wo little boys, was a Week-end vis-j A
:tov to his father. Dr. J. M. Hodges.j Pi
.-U :... l :1 1rtyo nss neen hi rainer poor neaiin Li

if kite. Or. Hodges and family are
dways welcome visitors in Boone. 0'

Rev. H. H. Stroup, of the state to
nission board, occupied the pulpit -M
it the Baptist church Sunday even,ng.mining here in the interest of. ht
he Baptist Centennial campaign:,
dr. Stroup will visit all of the
mnvhes in the Three Forks associa-i C.
ion while in the county. j ei

fo
Miss Barker, who makes :n

ier home with Mr. and .Mrs. Joe pil
Vir.klcr. underwent a serious opera- th
ion at the Watauga Hospital Mon- hi

I?0i conditicm is said to tic sat- th
sfaet'iVy. Also Mrs. Dave Shores tyho v. a.- operated on last week Hj joapidly recovering. TJj

tit
Mr. and Mrs W t>. RcthertsOu ,u

lav.- returned to their home in so
hmiei Booth- Park, after spending Be
he winter in Johnson City, Term. l.»j
»lr. Robertson was associated with
ds father in the real estate luisitosswhile away, but has resumed jlis w.>rk at the Higiiland Furniture) ^;,'ompany. to'k
liulher Barnes oi Adams, who has
er, quite sick for soine time, was

ako'i to Davis hospital last Satur t'['iix and was operated oil .Monday
or appendicitis arid gall stones. His ^Miss Mattic Barnes, is also
patient in the same hospital, hav- ggundergone an operation foi 1^hroat.troubicM5fig ilv C? ;.e
eijr.trf«'t..r \V. Harizog is now] \'JC.iishici: work or th. now home .of-.",ij>r. Fred Hodges 01: Highway 17. 'vChe walls of vari-colbfgd hack, are; Thjoing up rapidly, Mr. Will Hodges

laving charge US that part of the
oik. When completed, it will be j()OH' oi" the most handsome "residences j'j.i the entire town. -v; J.01 he heavy frost, and freetc- in
.Yitauga Sunday morning seemed ,akcbugli to have killed all the ii'iiit, armt the apple crop throughout the; -n.-ounty remains in cart and the prom-j
se for an abundant yield is very; ;l,lattering. The smaller fruits, pears.!
rherries. etc., were killed outright: SIiv a previous freeze. m

.1. Fvank McGhee. who has heen |Jworking at his trade, brick mason. a,in Virginia for some time, returned phome last week for a short visit. Onj Vlarriving he found plenty of work in: "xvit 'On ami has decided to remain] j,
here for a while at least. IK" and] tihi 11 ilk family have opened house ^in their pretty hrick bungalow on ,]Wait:', street.

v. Caswell By.-d. Banner Elk R.
F. L).. more than 90 years of age,
died at his home last Thursday. He ('i
was one of the very few remaining ,.pioneers of the Foseoe section of fthis county and there was no better jjcitizen than "Uncle Cass." His wife vand several children survive. Mr. 03yrd was always prosperous, lived
within his means and died with a

goodly amount of the world's goods
aniumi nun. interment was rnatlel gon Saturday. s

Messrs- Herbert and Mark Butler, jof Big Bend, Kansas, and Paul Butlerof Grand Junction, Colorado,
who were called home on account of
the illness and death of their father,
Br. W. R. Butler, left for their respectivehomes last Monday. Their
mother and sister, Mrs. J. A. Sproles.
accompanied them and will spend
some time with the boys in Kansas.
The Sproles home will be ciosed durinthe absence of Mrs. Sproles and
Mrs. Butler.

"Mother" was the theme of sermonand sons: in the churches of
Boone Sunday. At the Baptist
church a beautiful poem was given
to all mothers present. Observance
of the day was general and was in li
evidence not only in the church s
services but on the streets, where fc
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li v ers adory^J the lapels of afanbsl
veryoae.some wearing flovvefs
or livittir mothers, many wcSrins*
Mososni of white.

Rev. Win. K. Savage writes Tindemocratthat on N near
>e/?r.o. OaUfcvnik, Ueorece W. Paw,brmerlv of WTikes and Ashe conn
ies. while pving imnj instructions
«> a student v.ho wi; piloting1 in his
liuth lesson, was killed by the fallr«jiof the plane from an altitude of
?00 feet, the plane crashing: into an
othard killing both men instantly.Taw was 24 years old mui was the
07\ of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Fav.
mw of Hopewell- Va.. formerly of
Wilkes county.
About SO or 00 names have been

emoved from The list of ihe sheriff's
-ale for taxes since our last issue, as
payments have been made. How,-vvr,quite a few names appear who
lave paid their taxes. The reason
for this is that at the time the run
>f the paper oh which the sale was
carried was. printed in the absence
»f the sheriff, he having been called
iway on important business. On the
trip a good many received their receiptsand their names will be removedbefore th» next issue goes to
rcss.

Mrs. Stewart Winkler was hostess
'ecentlv to the members of the
senior class of the Boone highvhooi. The afternoon was spentdeasantly with games and contests.
The colors of the class, pink and
^ bite, were carried out effectively
r» the decorations and in the refreshuents.The mascots, little* Betty
line Steinart and Tom Winkler,
rere also dressed in pink and white'
> further cairy out the color!
theme. Both the hostess and the
lass regretted the absence of theirjlas- sisters. Erie Greer and Mar
a ret (day.
W i-.ston-Salem Journal. Thursday:olice last night arrested Vilas
reen. .10, of Boone, on ci charge of;
iying a worthless check fit Boor
i June 29; 1927. He gave bond for

appearance at Boone for trial
ceording to the warrant. Green
scnti'll .1 t-hr-i-V frtv <2JO A -.

<e Peoples Bank and Trust Com
my of Boone t< T. B. Jones of
none, the check being returned onj!count of "no fumis." The warrant
r Green's arrest was secured from}agistratc E. X. Hahri, Septemberj1027, but Green was not located
nil yesterday, according to reports.

Work of surfacing the road from)
11. Grove church. just west of the
v. ' Hodges Gap going steadilyrward this week. This much-j
icded improvement i.- made pos-iile by the hearty co-operation «»:
e citizens who live along the
0i\vsiyl They ai\ putting doxsn
e hoavy base rock, while the counroadcommission will finish the
b with a six nu b coat of gravel
ti.s important like of road has at
pes been almost impassable and
izens of the country which it
rves are delighted to know that
fore another winter comes it will
in line condition.

i \The many compliments paid the
vi^ari club, orther civic ovganiza-i.
.n and the citizenship of the
tvti in their efforts to clean up and
autif*, our charming little city in
i- bills, are much appreciated byjWe insist that the people, who- j,u- They may be, will guard well ,d ." for the shrubbery, flowers,

that are being planted along
it a considerable ex- \

r^-. If the dry v/eafher eohir.esriVuch wntecimr will ho no-i
rsary ayfe'- the vesic&ents are asked
take cave «Vf that along their

And whatever you do, don*t
o;v yourself to mutilate in anyi'
iv the heautiful shrubbery along:J
e w alks.

Mr. J. F. Spainhour .»f Morgan1!
n. aceoTODamed'._ by his sisters,''
e-darner R. L. Patton and John
sle, of Sforg&ntrm and Ailaiua,
spectively, had dinner at the home
his daughter. Mrs. 1. G. Creer,!

st Tuesday. Mr. W. R. Spyinhpur, jtoihev brother of the trio. who liyosjBoone, was called in and it was",
eallrd that likely the four brothers']id sisters had never before been:
gelher, unless when they were]nail children. Such a reunion jight have, occurred a1 the close of !
le Civil war, when Mr. W. R. relrnedhome wounded. However,
s .well as could be remembered. J.
. was absent on that occasion. The
ouv.ges.t member oi* the quartet
as Mrs. Patton. who had passed
ei 70th birthday. The occasion of Jieir coining together was one of
le hawnicst within the memory of jIte aged people.

NO NAME SIGNED
An obituary ivcm Shulls Mills j
as received Cor this issue, which;
id not carry the name of the send-!
r. neither was remittance enclosed
or the same. Because we did not]now the source of the information j;e could not take the responsibility!f making a news item therefrom.
FEDERAL COURT JURORS

The following citizens of Watau:acounty have been drawn tor juryeryice at. the federal term of court
rhich convenes in Wilkesboro on
rlondav. Mav 21
Thomas Greer. TamarackWilliam.Raird. Jr.. Valle Crucis.
A. J. Payne, Shcrwood.
T. W. Hampton, Blowing Rock.
Isaac Hill, Vilas.
Clinard Greene, Stony Fork.
Wm. P.odenhamcr, Boone.
Sam Horton, Sherwood.
T. F. Lovill, Boone.
Lee Bobbins. Blowing Rock.
George Austin, Blowing Rock.
W. R. Johnson. Vilas.
Emory Greer, Zionville.
W. M. Hodges, Boone.
(lamp Clawson, Boone.

WATF.R THE SHRUBS
The rhododendrons, which have

leen placed along both sides of Main
trcet through the town are veryicautiful and have elicited much

SKY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

( favorable comment from visitors, i *
They wt'iv planted under the por-; <
mortal sunyiwiston of Mr. W. M-1 \
Cook. an. eyybfrt mij^rynianu and if j \
giver a chance v. n) thrive. Citizens »

| of tin town are urgent Iv requested; <

| by the Civiians and others who aided; 1
J in the movement to water these jidants thoroughly at least once each *

da>. pfefcxabiy late- in the after-J i
noons, takes only n tew minutes, i

j lb water the shrubs along any front-1
age in the town. If this is done

iarlyuntil the plants begin to
grow. practically all of them should
live.

ENTRE NOUS CLUB
The FIntre Nous olub was delight-1

fully entertainer? at the home of1 Mrs. .James D. Kortou Wednesday'I .v;» a o* .... »L- .-'
uiii.nvvii, :\nci uii'
hail enjoyi A a pleasant balf-hour of
talk. <in interesting game was played,
and the winr.ei, Mrs. -lames B. Mast, jreceived two love!; hand-painted
handkerchiefs in gift box to match.

;j Mrs. R. D. Hodges also was presentjed a prire.a very dainty noli.
The hostess served two delicious

S courses of chicken salad, sandwiches
and iced tea. and upside down pineJapple cake, 'copped with whipped
creams j

Guests for the afternoon were
Mrs. Will IX Wilson, Mrs. Jim
Rivers and Mrs. J. A. Sproles.
The next meeting of the club will

be with Mrs. R. D. Hodges on May18th. ]

COPE-HENLEY WEDDING
The following will be of considerjable interest locally, the bride being

. former student of the Normal and '

has manj admiring friends in the
:?.A lovely wedding took place at

the home of the bride's uncle. Mr.
11. C. Turner. at Guilford College,
Saturday afternoon, May 5, at 3:30
o'clock, when Miss Clara Henley of j,States-wile, and Mr. William Baxter pCypo »»f X'ewuin, were united in nmarriage by Rev. H. L. Powell of aihe West Greensboro Methodist achurch. The impressive ring cere- (?
fiuv»> being used. 0Tht home was beautifully docorat- sj
» d in a profusion of spring flowers Slwhich carried put the nuptial colors
of green and white. p;The vows were spoken in the liv- pjl\g room under an improvised altar
...KvOI« . *»» .*-> ^

» «.uvm, iiuu uncj. v
To the strain*: of Lohengrin'swedding march Mr. Cope entered

with Clarence Johnson of States.as best man; next came the ~r
thabroh oi honor, Mrs. Sanford H. '*

iienih id of Wihstoii-Salem, sister of
the bride. Then came Miss Beuiah
Jlehlcj of Staresville, sister of the
bride. as jniaid of honor, Last enteredthe bride on the arm of her C
mother who gave her away.
The bride was ravishingly beaufna r< ation of green chiffon

over pink sal in. and curried an arm
bouquet of sweetheart roses and valleyHi vs.

"To a Wild Rose" was softly j.played during tin- ceremony by Miss
Lucile Beaver of Statesville.

Mrs. Cope is the second daughterof the late J. 0. Henley and Mrs.
Henley of Statesville. Her sunny
disposition and noble character have
won her a host of friends through-
mt North Carolina. r?
Mr. Cope is the son of Mr. and i

Vlrs. \Y. K. Cop. of Lexington. He is
connected \v:th several hosiery piiU^jin Western North Carolina. \ "VV

Mr. and Mrs. Cope left by automobilefor a tour through the north-1 *-(
irn r.tr.tcr, after which they will p.mal their hom-i in Newton. j «

s
WORTH WHIi.F. CI IIR MrtNARC .

MEMORY OF MR$f R L. CLAY k
r<Last Friday afternoon, the M orth

While club mot at the home of Mrs. o
Charles Filer. A program tvas ren- 1

leic-d, especially planned in nien\- ti
rry of Mrs. Ciay. who was presentiii'd presided tiver the previous. meetingof the club. pA prayer was given by Mrs. W. C.
Greer. Three poems by Edgar A.
Guest. "When Sorrow Comes." "If
This Were AH," and "When We Un- .

dcrstand the Plan," were read by ~

Mrs. Aloore. Airs. Coltrell and Mrs.
Moretz. Mrs. Filer sang "Face to
Face," by .(o'.tnson, an.l ' Somewhere
a Voice is Galling," and played
"Scotch Melodies" by Cape. Miss!
i.ncy Aloretz played a beautiful,
funeral March by Gounod and sang
"A I'erfect Day."
The program was followed by a!

brief business session and social!
hour, during which time the guests
wet e further entertained with two
little piano numbers by Martha
Moore and'a number of popular;
pieces by Lucy Moretz.
The hostess, assisted by Mrs.

Greer, served refreshments. The
next meeting will be two weeks
hence at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Hornby.
WATAUGA HAS TEN STUDENTS

AT BEREA COLLEGE, KY. j
Berea College, Ky., May 12..!

Last fall, the Bc-rea students or-jganized in groups, one for each!
Kentucky county rcnresenterl and!
one for each outside state represented.During the year these
groups had socials and "get acquainted"meetings seperately and
at different times. Not until Wednesday.May 9, did they come togetherin one social.
At the regular time for the eveningmeal "hand-out" lunches were

ser\ ed, and the groups gathered in
various spots in the town to enjoy
supper. Banners which had been
made for each group designated the
place where they were to meet for
supper.

otter our group of North Carolinafolk had finished supper, the
chairman of the group, Roland Morganof Forest City, called the roll.
Each student was asked to stand and
tell what county he was from. The
rpll consisted of seventy-five people,
representing nineteen counties, most
of which are mountain counties.
Ten of the group hailed from Watauga.

After giving yells and singing
songs the groups formed ranks and' -

WERSBBM;arry:ng their banner marched to
the main rhape) while the junior
iand played. At the chapel a very
interesting program was given which
.'onsisted of a short speech by FresiJentjHutcbins and yells and :-v>njrs by
the groups.
The North Carolina group, with

iiU its volume and blending \ decs,
saiig "The Old North State Forever
and "I'm a Tar Keel Bopi."

Gradv F*. Tester.

With the Churches
Announcements and New., of Interestto Local Church Goers as
Prepared by the Various Pastors.

BOONE BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. P. A. HICKS, Pastor

Sunday school 9.15 a. m., \V. R.
Gragtf, superintendent. Preaehinp at
11 fl. m. and S: p. in., by the pastor.
B. Y. P. U.'s 7:00. Mid-week prayer
service Wednesday S p. nr.

i ou arc coraiauy invitcrt to attend
all these services.

Rev. H. H. Stroup will preach at
both the morning and evening services.

NOTICE. U. D. C.
There will be an important meetingof the Watauga Chapter, U. D.

C., at the Critcher hotel, Saturday,May Xpi at 3 o'clock.
Mrs, Tracy Councill, Pres.

NOTICE
A liberal reward will be paid to

myone giving information as to the
vhereabouts of a two-horse wagontolen from Owens' blacksmith shop
n Boone about a month ago.

JOHN E. BROWN.
BABIES! BABIES!

A community baby show! F.veryndywants to know who has the!
rettiest baby iti Boone. Fathers and
mothers, brothers and sisters, bring!11 the babies under four years of!
gc to the Methodist church Thursayevening. May 24, from 7 to 0
'clock, where the Woman's MisionarySociety will give first and
iicond prizes to 1he babies who revivethe most votes. Lemonade,
indwicbes and candy at popularrices.

OR SALE Sawn yellow locust
posts, 7 feet long. Price reasonable.(I. M. Benson, Sherwood,N. t 11
OST.Light gray Swan felt hat.
.-i 7-18 in the auditorium at the
Normal. Rati name of Isaacs'
store. Finder notify Democratoffice.
OST-.rOn Thursday, May 10, be -1
iwctn Criiehor Hotel and Bam-jboo «»n Highway 00., due now
<i rear bkllooR tire
Fit: r 1*0turn to Democrat office)and receive reward. It* i
L. QUA-LLS IS opening up i GeneralProduce This willbe a great help to the farmers. It t

-!: \ them a market for potatoes,chickens, eggs, packing butter,hides, beeswax, taliow and other'produce. ?.- ,r. It'
"o the Potato Growers
of Watauga County'ho want their potatoes

ertified, please call and
et the seed potato inpeclionapplication
lanks. Fill these out and 1
=turn them to me at |
nee, as they must be in 1
ae office of the departmentof agriculture at,
ialeigh by June 5th.

J. L QUALLS.
\ W % 1»

Have?
For a Ne

Pay rent-to YOURSELF ji
Bank vftiti* .. .*-

winn Vknow" you car. buy a homo an

But EXTRAVAGANCE mo
get ahead and have a home yoi

START SAVING
WE INVITE? YOUR

liBiiSi couwT
"Home of

Boone
HAVE MONEYI L«t'« DEVEL<

MAY IT, 1^

Wash walls instead of
redecorating! You can

if walis are painted with

Velumina
Flat Wall

Paint
No pores to absorb dirt! Easy
to wash! Beautiful, soft tones!

This to the store for anything ^
| in paint, varnish m<3 lacquers. Sj

I
' {$'((<' in ipV '

FARMERS HARDWARE 4
SUPPLY COMPANY

Boone, N. CI

.I1WII IIW I 11 !!

%
.iWipiMT"'r
Q.ima/Sxj. Coinci

'Aicdix-mifoy,
O.iz -it blent, Ac Ahink
tcmu ca(A .ofpaas.i.a"J( iLx'.jQnd.Aonata
(iiA/iimctiicJL xiatumf'Jt'l youA. XtAtcAJ
teflfxA^ ijdufi. Axitz and
pi,\iOKatiZy/LS cilfttuhltjc.1 da tfcnox fxatAi-:jcc.\cfurict. tat gloved..

"~lA)z, Uxqqtcittlarihuji 3di(iicmalrU.
WfuAvrw. (?ape/>JiMa Jdc^tiifuA/ umiyAc -ic crwJitLf. unucA

BOONE DRUG CO.
'The $$4CGt£JLStore

boone, n r
» I

.- IW' i

ionby!
w Home
ist as soon as you can.
ou get it and "first thing you(1 maybe we cyan help you.
st be cut out if you ever want to
i can call your own.

REGULARLY NOW
BANKING BUSINESS

y'bank
>P Our County HAVE MONEY!


